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Abstract
 This paper documents the initial development and validation of a brief quantitative 
measure of career development influences based on the Systems Theory Framework of career 
development (McMahon & Patton, 1995; Patton & McMahon, 1997, 1999, 2006). Initial 
exploratory factor analyses of pilot study data revealed a six factor structure based on 20 of the 
28 influences. A subsequent confirmatory factor analysis procedure using SEM revealed a 
fundamentally stable factor structure across the two different populations tested, although some 
further modifications were made to the scale. The final 19 item scale identified five correlated 
factors, of which three were within the framework’s individual system, one was within the social 
system, and one was within the environmental-societal system.  In the final section of the paper, 
the theoretical implications of this factorial structure and the importance of the ‘world of work 
knowledge’ influence are addressed. The utility of the career development influences scale as a 
brief measure to contextualise more targeted measures in large scale quantitative career 
development studies is discussed. 
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Recent conceptualisations of career development have tended to be rooted in 
constructivist and social constructionist perspectives, which emphasise the individual’s ever-
evolving and dynamic contextual meaning-making process (Young & Collin, 2004). These 
approaches provide a valuable rich perspective on the subjective process of career, and have 
immediacy and relevance to practitioners and careerists alike. The majority of established career 
development theories continue to be what Savickas (2000) has termed ‘objectivist’ – those 
rooted in a positivist worldview, which places importance on objective observation and 
measurement of career constructs. These theories continue to be useful in describing and 
explaining broad principles associated with career development. They particularly lend 
themselves to large scale, quantitative research methods, the focii of which are relationships such 
as prediction, causation, and comparison. 
Although there is a well-documented division between the two approaches to career 
development theory (Chen, 2003; Savickas, 2000; Zunker, 2002) they are not necessarily 
mutually exclusive and there are many ways they can complement one another. Calls for 
theoretical convergence with an interest in maximising the strengths of both philosophies 
commenced in the 1990s (Osipow, 1990). Subsequently, there have been a large number of 
attempts to construct models and frameworks which can accommodate multiple theoretical 
perspectives (e.g., Blustein, 2001; Chen, 2003; Savickas, 2001). 
The Systems Theory Framework of career development (McMahon, 2002; McMahon & 
Patton, 1995; Patton & McMahon, 1997, 1999, 2006) is an integrative framework comprised of 
16 intra-individual influences, 6 social influences, and 6 societal-environmental influences which 
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are correlated and influence one another recursively. The framework also accommodates the 
roles of happenstance and change over time. It is a particularly appealing integrative model 
because it has the potential to provide a coherent framework from which the relationship 
between extant (often objectivist) theories can be explored and placed into a broader context, 
whilst emphasising the importance of the individual’s construction of career. McMahon (2002) 
argued that with the framework’s emphasis on the individual, holism and connectedness, it can 
accommodate constructivist approaches to career practice while not excluding positivist 
traditions. Thus, the framework shows promise as a useful tool within quantitative research, as 
well as qualitative research and as a career assessment instrument (e.g., McMahon, Watson, & 
Patton, 2005). 
There are many ways that quantitative research can meaningfully contribute to the 
contemporary career development field. For instance, quantitative research methods are well 
placed to provide a broad information base for public policy making with respect to career 
development and human capital, one of the key issues identified in the International Symposia 
on Career Development and Public Policy since 1999. However, quantitative approaches have 
been criticised for being overly simplistic and for not providing enough context to the constructs 
being researched (Savickas, 1995).
The aim of the present study was to discover whether the Systems Theory Framework 
can lend itself to quantitative research via the development of a brief career development 
influences scale. This scale might be used to provide an initial, broad-brush indication of 
influences on career development for a cohort of careerists under study. 
The scale was developed in order to provide a context for other quantitative measures 
employed in a large study of career development and career success in artists. Consequently, the 
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validation of the Career Development Influences measure using confirmatory factor analysis was 
conducted with a sample of professional artists. Initial item development and piloting was carried 
out with first year Education students.
Pilot study 
Instrument construction and method 
The career development influences measure piloted contained Likert-scale items for each 
of the 28 Systems Theory Framework of Career Development influences. Clarifying descriptors 
were included for influences where necessary, e.g., “values – what is important to you e.g., 
prestige, risk, autonomy, responsibility”.  The 4-point scale originally ran from “weak influence” 
to “strong influence”, but preliminary ‘declared’ (participatory) pretesting of the instrument prior 
to the main pilot study with five colleagues (as suggested by de Vaus, 1995) revealed that 
participants might have trouble conceptualising level of influence without valence. Thus, the 
scale eventually piloted ran from 1 = “strongly negative” to 4 = “strongly positive”. The item 
stem used for the scale was as follows: 
How negative or positive an influence has each of the following had on your career development so far? 
This can include choices you have made about study, work, or any other aspects of your career 
development and career progression. 
The pilot study participants were a convenience sample of 168 Education students. The students 
were approached during a lecture for a core foundation subject and asked to fill in the paper-
based survey. The mean participant age for the pilot study was 20.5 (sd 4.5). Nearly all pilot 
study participants (93%) were first years, 98% were full-time students, and 78% were female. 
The majority (52%) were primary program students, 37% were enrolled in the early childhood 
program, and 11% were secondary program students. 
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Descriptive statistics for each of the scale items included in the pilot study are presented 
in Table 1. 
Insert Table 1 approximately here. 
 Exploratory factor analysis 
Exploratory factor analysis (Tabachnik & Fidell, 2001) was conducted with the pilot 
study data using common factor analysis and oblique rotation. Oblique rotation was chosen as 
theory suggested that any factors identified would be moderately correlated (McMahon & 
Patton, 1995; Patton & McMahon, 1997, 1999, 2006). Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin’s measure of 
sampling adequacy was .88, a figure Hair et al. (1998) described as ‘meritorious’, and the 
Bartlett test for sphericity value was excellent, at F2 (378) =2208.583, p<.0001. The data were 
factorable.
The factor analysis yielded a six factor model when retaining factors with eigenvalues 
greater than one, accounting for 66% of the variance. The factor loadings are shown in Table 2.
Insert Table 2 approximately here. 
Items were assigned to one of the six subscales based on their factor loadings. Factor 
loadings greater than .45 were included, as per Hair et al.’s (1998) recommendation for sample 
sizes between 150 and 200 at a statistical power of 0.8 and an alpha of .05. This six factor model 
included 20 of the original items. The following items did not load significantly onto any factor: 
disability, sexual orientation, self concept, ethnicity, workplaces, community groups, educational 
institutions, and employment market.
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Factors were interpreted as follows: 
Factor 1. Environmental-societal influences (5 items, eigenvalue 9.34, alpha .90)  
Items: historical trends, political decisions, socioeconomic status, globalisation, media, geographical 
 location 
Factor 2. Interests and beliefs (5 items, eigenvalue 2.96, alpha .80)  
Items: interests, beliefs, values, personality 
Factor 3. Interpersonal influences (3 items, eigenvalue 1.55, alpha .84) 
Items: family, peers 
Factor 4. Skills and abilities (3 items, eigenvalue 1.26, alpha .75)  
Items: ability, aptitudes, skills 
Factor 5.  Age and experience (4 items, eigenvalue 1.18, alpha .74)  
Items: age, world of work knowledge, physical attributes 
Factor 6. Gender and health (2 items, eigenvalue 1.11, alpha .74) 
Items: health, gender 
In the main, the exploratory factor analysis with pilot study data supported the idea of 
three interrelated career development systems. The factor solution showed one environmental-
societal system factor (factor 1), four intrapersonal system factors (factors 2, 4, 5 and 6), and one 
social system factor (factor 3). The factor correlations are shown in Table 3.
Insert Table 3 approximately here. 
This six-factor model was then tested with a sample of professional artists using a 
confirmatory factor analytical structured equation modeling (SEM) approach using Maximum 
Likelihood Estimation. 
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Main study 
Sample, instrument and method 
The sample of professional artists comprised 310 artists who identified themselves as: (i) 
engaged in creating a serious and substantial body of artistic work in their field/s, and (ii) had 
received payment for arts work or an arts grant during the previous 5 years, as per previous 
guidelines used in Australia Council for the Arts research (Throsby & Hollister, 2003). Of the 
310 artists, 122 were creative artists (e.g., visual artists, writers), 85 were performing artists (e.g., 
actors, dancers), and 103 were technical or design artists (e.g., multimedia designers, 
filmmakers). The average age of the artists was 36.9 (sd = 10.47), and 46% were female. 
The measure employed with the professional artists asked participants to rate the 
influence of each of the scale items on their career development on 1-6 Likert scales ranging 
from “strongly negative” to “strongly positive”. A 1-6 Likert scale was chosen rather than the 1-
4 scale employed in the pilot study in order to optimise measure discriminability and reliability 
(deVellis, 2003; Masters, 1974).
The professional artists were recruited via professional arts organisations and arts 
communities. To maximise participant ease of access to the survey, the instrument was 
administered online. 
Confirmatory factor analysis 
As with the pilot study data, most of the item distributions in the main study exhibited 
moderate negative skewing. Tabachnik and Fidell (2001) argued that, “if all variables are skewed 
to about the same moderate extent, improvements of analysis with transformations are often 
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marginal” (p. 81), and therefore the majority of items were not transformed to correct for this 
non-normality. Logarithmic transformations and reflection were conducted with the variables 
which initially exhibited excessive skewness: aptitudes, abilities, skills, interests, beliefs, peers, 
and family. These transformations successfully corrected the skewing in these variables, and the 
transformations were retained for the remainder of the analyses. The standardised item means 
and standard deviations, after transformations where appropriate, are presented in Table 4.
Insert Table 4 approximately here. 
The first step in model assessment was examination of the model parameter estimates. 
The feasibility of estimated values and appropriateness of the standard errors were assessed, and 
then the statistical significance of parameter estimates was tested, in order to discover whether 
all of the included variables were statistically important to the model. The standardised 
parameter estimates plus the Squared Multiple Correlations (SMCs) and error values for the 6-
factor model are presented in Figure 1.  
SMC values, denoted in italics in Figure 1, can be interpreted as the percentage variance 
explained in each endogenous variable (item) by its relative latent construct (factor) (Schreiber, 
Stage, King, Nora, & Barlow, 2006). The age and experience construct explained relatively little 
variance in world of work knowledge (7%); a number of the SMC values for environmental / 
societal influences were also moderately low.  
The factor loadings for the model are shown as arrows between the latent constructs and 
the endogenous variables in Figure 1. Comrey and Lee (1992) suggested that in factor analysis 
parameter estimates of .70 are excellent, .63 are very good, .55 are good, .45 fair and .32 poor. 
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According to these guidelines, world of work knowledge, media, political decisions and 
geographical location exhibited less than ‘fair’ factor loadings with at least one data set, 
although the AMOS output reported all loadings were significant at p < .01 or better. The 
majority of factor loadings were ‘very good’ to ‘excellent’ across both data sets, with the most 
consistently strong factor loadings observed with the interpersonal influences and skills and 
abilities factors. 
The correlations between the factors were acceptably moderate, with the exception of the 
correlation between the age and experience and gender and health factors, at .89. The high 
correlation between these two factors indicated poor discriminant validity, and the potential for 
multicollinearity and inflated errors if the factors were used in subsequent parametric research. In 
this situation, it has been suggested to collapse the two factors and test to see whether the model 
fit worsens (Bollen, 2002). 
Chi-square goodness-of-fit tests assessing overall model fit were also conducted. With 
adjustment for degrees of freedom, the chi-square statistics indicated a fairly good fit, at 2.20. 
A good overall model fit is usually indicated by a F2 / df value of smaller than or equal to 3 
(Byrne, 2001). 
It is possible to have a model that is statistically acceptable (in that it shows an 
adequate chi-square value) but has a poor fit in certain parts of the model, little predictive 
power, or poor theoretical value. It is therefore good practice to report a number of test 
statistics, with the greater the number of tests supporting the model fit, the greater the 
confidence in the hypothesised model (Kline, 1998). The other fit indices most commonly 
employed in the literature, as documented by Abramson, Rahman and Buckley (2005), are of 
several types. One set of test statistics compares the hypothesised model with an independence, 
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or null model where the constructs are uncorrelated; these include the Non-Normed Fit Index 
(NNFI) and the Comparative Fit Index (CFI). The test statistics which compare the observed 
covariance matrix against that constructed through the model include the adjusted goodness of 
fit index (AGFI), and the standardised root mean squared residual (SRMR). The root mean 
square error of approximation (RMSEA) compares observed and predicted covariance matrices 
and includes a model parsimony criterion. 
The fit indices for the hypothesised six factor model are shown in Table 5. The NNFI 
and CFI results, when compared to a critical value of .90, indicated a borderline suboptimal fit 
for the hypothesised model when compared to the null model. The RMSEA, with a critical 
value of < = .08 indicated a fairly good parsimonious model fit, but the AGFI (critical value > 
= .90) was also borderline. The SRMR, with a critical value of = < .05, indicated a less than 
adequate fit. 
Insert Table 5 approximately here. 
Taken together, the indices showed that the model would benefit from some 
respecification in order to improve the fit. An examination of the standardised covariance 
residuals for the model also suggested the need for model respecification (Byrne, 2001), with 
several values greater than the cut point of 2.58.
Model respecification 
With the analyses of the two samples revealing that the model was somewhat 
inconsistent with the data, the analyses then entered an exploratory, rather than confirmatory, 
mode. The aim of model respecification was to identify the source of misfit in the original 
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model and to determine a model that better describes the sample data (Byrne, 2001), with the 
ultimate objective of finding a model that was substantively meaningful and statistically well-
fitting (Abramson et al., 2005).  
Models can be ‘trimmed’ or ‘built’ by removing or adding direct effects, and can also 
be modified by reconfiguring the relationships between variables. However, it is advisable to 
limit model changes due to the increased risk of making a Type I error (Byrne, 2001), and for 
clarity to make changes to the model one parameter at a time (Ullman, 2001). It is also 
generally preferred to respecify models only when theoretically congruent to do so (Schreiber 
et al., 2006).
Nine large standardised covariance residuals of greater than 2.58 were observed in the 
matrix. Seven of these involved the world of work knowledge variable, indicating that this 
variable was associated with many other latent and measured variables in the model, and was 
therefore a candidate for deletion, as per Anderson and Gerbing’s (1988) guidelines. 
Modification index values were examined in order to reveal cross-loadings and 
misspecified error covariances (where there is systematic error in item responses or item 
redundancy). The parameter with the highest three modification index values was world of 
work knowledge, which cross-loaded onto the interests and beliefs factor, the skills and 
abilities factor, and the environmental-societal influences factor as well as the hypothesised 
loading onto the age and experience factor. It was therefore decided to trim world of work 
knowledge from the model altogether, leaving the parameters of age and physical attributes 
linked to the latent construct of age and experience. The respecified model was then compared 
with the originally hypothesised 6-factor model for fit.  
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With adjustment for degrees of freedom, the chi-square statistic indicated a better fit for 
the respecified model, at F2/ df (137) = 2.04 than observed with the original model. The rest of 
the indicators also showed an improved and acceptable model fit for the respecified model (see 
Table 6). 
In a second stage of respecification, the age and experience and gender and health
factors which were found to correlated to an unacceptably high degree when the six-factor 
model was tested, were then collapsed into one factor, physical characteristics, with a total of 
four associated endogenous variables: health, gender, age and physical attributes. It was not 
expected that this respecification would improve model fit, but rather would ensure better 
instrument discriminant validity and provide a more parsimonious solution. The model was 
then retested to assess whether the fit was appreciably worse after the second respecification. 
With adjustment for degrees of freedom, the chi-square statistic indicated a similarly 
acceptable fit for the second respecified model over the first respecification and the original 
model, at F2 / df  (142) = 2.04. The rest of the indicators continued to show an acceptable 
model fit for the second respecified model, with the NNFI value continuing to show a 
borderline result (see Table 6). 
Insert Table 6 approximately here. 
The final model, post-respecification, is presented in Figure 2, and shows consistently 
‘fair’ or better factor loadings using Comrey and Lee’s (1992) guidelines. Media and
geographical location continued to exhibit lower factor loadings than this, but the loadings 
were still statistically significant at p < .0001. Good factor correlations were observed with the 
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five factor model in the professional artists sample.  Internal consistency for the scales was 
measured by Cronbach’s alpha. The coefficients for the five factor scales, as shown in Table 7, 
varied between .69 (environmental / societal influences and interpersonal influences) and .76 
(physical characteristics), with no evidence of coefficient improvement should an item be 
dropped from any of the scales. A commonly used statistical guideline suggested by Nunnally 
(1978) proposes that in new research areas and initial scale development, coefficient alphas of 
around .70 are acceptable, and it was therefore decided to retain the respecified model rather 
than perform further exploratory scale analyses. The total 19 item scale obtained an acceptable 
alpha level of .82. 
Insert Figure 2 approximately here. 
Insert Table 7 approximately here. 
Discussion
The findings of the study suggested the presence of a relatively stable factorial structure 
for the career development influences measured across two different samples. The confirmatory 
factor analysis procedure showed that the six-factor model of career development influences 
suggested by the pilot study was not an altogether satisfactory fit for the samples examined, 
although there were strong commonalities between the factors suggested by the pilot study and 
the five factor respecified model. This five factor model, in which the world of work knowledge
item was removed and the highly correlated factors age and experience and gender and health 
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were collapsed into the single factor physical characteristics, showed better fit with the main 
study data set according to most of the indices used.  
The Cronbach’s alpha internal consistency values were mostly satisfactory for the 
respecified career development influences measure, with the exception of environmental/
societal influences and interpersonal influences, which yielded borderline figures. This internal 
consistency result, combined with the relatively low SMCs and high standard errors for this 
factor, indicates that the six items comprising environmental/ societal influences and the two 
items comprising interpersonal influences are moderately heterogeneous. It is possible that with 
subsequent model testing and further respecifications that the item with the lowest loading onto 
environmental / societal influences, geographical location, might be removed from the model, or 
that the existing single factor might be split into two or more. However, with the present data the 
model fit was acceptable without further modification and the factor loadings for all items were 
statistically significant, and so no further modifications were made. 
Implications 
The findings of the present studies provide some evidence for robustness of broad 
underlying dimensions to career development influences across different cohorts. Nineteen of the 
28 influences included in the Systems Theory Framework of career development were included 
in the identification of five broad career development influence factors. Within the individual 
system, three underlying factors were identified: interests and beliefs, comprising the influences 
of interests, beliefs, values and personality; skills and abilities, comprising abilities, aptitudes, 
and skills; and physical characteristics, comprising health, age, physical attributes and gender. 
One factor was identified in the social system: interpersonal influences, comprising family and 
peers; and one factor was identified in the environmental-societal system: environmental-societal 
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influences, comprising geographical location, political decisions, historical trends, globalisation, 
socioeconomic status, and geographical location.  
While the brief career development influences scale is intended to provide a broad 
context for quantitative research into career development, it is not an exhaustive instrument. 
There is strong evidence in the literature to suggest the importance of the nine influences which 
were not included in the final scale. However, eight of these influences did not load significantly 
onto any of the five factors identified in the model with the present data sets and thus were 
removed from the scale. The item world of work knowledge, also removed from the final scale, 
loaded significantly onto four of the five factors in the main study, and was strongly correlated 
with many of the other items, thus providing support to the notion that world of work knowledge
is a central and complex influence on career development. 
The findings with respect to world of work knowledge might be taken to suggest a 
second-order career development influences factor (Thomas, 1995) or at least that many of the 
modelled career development influences were strongly related to world of work knowledge in the 
tested data set of professional artsts. The importance of world of work knowledge to career 
development has been acknowledged in extant theory since the work of Parsons (1909) and 
remains a key component of recent theories such as social learning theory (Krumboltz, 1979; 
Krumboltz & Henderson, 2002) and cognitive information-processing models (Peterson, 
Sampson, Reardon, & Lenz, 2002). Patton and McMahon (2006) suggested that world of work 
knowledge, often contingent upon resource access, is particularly critical in an increasingly 
globalised working world. With the proliferation of non-linear careers characterised by an 
emphasis on employability security rather than employment security, the onus is on careerists to 
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recognise and exploit career opportunities as they arise, constantly using and adding to their 
stock of world of work knowledge. 
The major purpose of the brief scale of career development influences developed and 
tested in this paper was to provide contextual data for more targeted quantitative measures of 
career development. Administered in conjunction with specific theory-driven measures, the 19-
item measure can provide an initial indication of the importance of and relationships between 
key career development constructs in a cohort of careerists at a point in time, which may then be 
further explored using qualitative methods.
There are opportunities for future research to test whether the findings of the present 
study generalise to other samples and settings. In addition, it is important to further examine the 
convergent and divergent validity of the brief scale with established career development 
measures.  
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Questions and Answers 
What does the brief measure of career development influences offer career researchers? 
The brief measure of career development influences is being developed to provide a broad 
context for targeted career development measures in large scale quantitative research. It can be 
used to provide an overview of the importance of various career development influences in a 
particular cohort of careerists, and these findings can then be explored further using qualitative 
methods. 
What implications do the findings have for career development theory? 
The factor analyses provide support for the notion of fairly robust underlying dimensions to 
career development influences across different cohorts of careerists. Within the individual 
system, three factors were identified: interests and beliefs; skills and abilities; and physical
characteristics. One factor was identified in the social system: interpersonal influences; and one 
factor was identified in the environmental-societal system: environmental-societal influences.
The findings also suggest that world of work knowledge is an important and complex variable 
which is strongly related to many other measured and non-measured career development 
influences.
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Table 1.
Pilot Study Item Means and Standard Deviations 
Item Mean SD
Gender 2.72 .72 
Health 2.82 .71 
Self concept 2.99 .69 
Ability 3.09 .69 
Aptitudes 3.00 .69 
Disability 2.20 .95 
Personality 3.15 .60 
Age 2.76 .76 
Ethnicity 2.52 .95 
Physical attributes 2.68 .86 
World of work knowledge 2.99 .76 
Interests 3.21 .69 
Skills 3.11 .66 
Beliefs 3.04 .75 
Values 3.20 .64 
Sexual orientation 2.45 .92 
Family 3.15 .76 
Peers 2.99 .79 
Community groups 2.75 .82 
Educational institutions 2.91 .74 
Workplaces 2.63 .80
Media 2.42 .77 
Geographical location 2.64 .88 
Political decisions 2.37 .79 
Employment market 2.72 .79 
Historical trends 2.49 .77 
Socioeconomic status 2.61 .84 
Globalisation 2.46 .82 
Note. N = 168 
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Table 2.
Pilot Study Career Development Influences Measure Rotated Pattern Matrix
Factor
  1 2 3 4 5 6
Political decisions .755 
Historical trends .748 
Globalisation .635   
Socioeconomc status .520 
Media .502   
Geographical
location 
.468   
Ability   .831 
Aptitudes   .814 
Skills   .741 
Peers .811
Family .668
Age .792
World of work 
knowledge 
.573
Physical attributes .543 
Beliefs .687
Interests .605 
Values .547
Personality .497 
Health -.496 
Gender  -.474 
Community groups 
Disability   
Educational 
Institutions 
Employment market 
Ethnicity 
Self concept 
Sexual orientation 
Workplaces
Note. N = 168. Loadings above .45 are included. 
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Table 3.
Pilot Study Factor Correlation Matrix
Factor 1 2 3 4 5 6
1 1.00 
2 .20 1.00 
3 .45 .17 1.00 
4 .47 .24 .34 1.00 
5 .16 .40 .29 .22 1.00 -.06 
6 -.33 -.10 -.18 -.22 -.06 1.00 
Table 4. 
Main Study Item Means and Standard Deviations 
Mean SD
Ability* 3.33 1.11 
Age 4.01 1.16 
Aptitudes 3.92 0.98 
Beliefs* 3.86 1.13 
Family* 3.11 1.12 
Gender 3.98 1.15 
Geographical location 3.72 1.35 
Globalisation 3.55 1.11 
 Health 4.21 1.42 
Historical trends 3.26 1.11 
Interests* 3.23 0.89 
Media 3.50 1.23 
Peers* 4.07 1.05 
Personality 3.80 1.15 
Physical attributes 4.11 1.01 
Political decisions 3.40 1.15 
Skills* 4.06 0.88 
Socioeconomic status 3.39 1.17 
Values 4.07 1.08 
World of work knowledge 4.01 1.21 
Note. N = 310. * logarithmically transformed and reflected items 
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Figure 1. 
Standardised estimates and SMCs for the six factor model 
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Table 5. 
Fit Indices for Six Factor Model of Career Development Influences Measure 
Data set NNFI CFI RMSEA AGFI SRMR
Criteria for good fit >=.90 >=.90 <=.05 >=.90 <=.08
Fit indices .79 .87 .06 .88 .08
Table 6. 
Fit Indices for Six Factor Model of Career Development Influences Measure and 
Respecifications 
NNFI CFI RMSEA AGFI SRMR
Criteria for good fit >=.90 >=.90 <=.05 >=.90 <=.08
Original model .79 .87 .06 .88 .08
Respecified model: world of work 
knowledge removed 
.84 .90 .05 .91 .06
Respecified model: age and 
experience and gender & health 
collapsed into one factor 
.83 .90 .05 .90 .06
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Figure 2. 
Standardised estimates and SMCs for respecified five-factor model of Career Development 
Influences Measure
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Table 7. 
Internal Consistency of the Respecified Career Development Influences Five Factor Model 
Scale Name Cronbach’s D
Environmental / societal influences .69
Skills & abilities .75
Interpersonal influences .69
Physical characteristics .76
Interests & beliefs .70
Total scale .82
